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{ Philadelphia Chaprer, S EpTA,

& Boeing Set S0AC Trip l-ea
Your ChaDter, in cooperation uith the Southeastem pennsylvania TransDortation

Authoritv, and Roelng Vetol CdiDanv's Surface TransDortaLion Svstlms Divilion_ is
pleased-to announce an inspection tour and trip Nith the State-;f-the-Art Cars'(SoAC)
on SEPTA'S Broad str€et Subwqy lines on Sunday, {arch 23, 1975. Ihe cost vi]] 6e $3:00per Derson, and all area rail enthusiasts are invited to participate. The outina vili
be linited to 150 oersons in order to accormodate everyone conroi.tablv.

- The insDection tour,4lll include seleral photo stops on the Broad Strret Subwayline, and Nill also cover sffde trackage not ordinarily used in BSS passenger operations.
Additionallv, Boeing Vertol personnel uiil provide vaiious tnfomation to-thos; atXen-
dino about the ca.s, and their technicat rpdtures. prsmtional liLerature wilt be
distrihuted to those in attendance,

The trip is scheduled to leave the Pattison Avenue subr{ay temfinal at li:00 a.m.,
on Sunday, and retum at approximately 2:30-3:00 p.m, Reservitions in advance ar€
adviqed, due to the liFlted capacity of the trip. The rouchemrost (iosL at the
Pattison qvenue station Lill be used to enter the station (nearest the Kennedy Stadium),
afid detaijed instructions l,lll be pmvided qith ttckets.

The outing ill make one local run frcin Patti.on to Erie Avenue and return, and
then an exDress trip frdi Pattison to Fem Rock and ret'.lrn. Additional details ard
featur€s of the outing \,rer€ being uorked out l,!i th SEPTA and Boeing at press ttme.

' A f'lver wlth retum coupon ls enclosed with this issue of CINoERS, and those r,rho
deslre to take n.rt in this oLrtina are asked to corplete and nail the fofi Lo yoJr
Chapter President as qulcl,ly as posslble. l" urge yolt Lo coile ouc and rale a good
look at this interestinq equipr,€nt, hrhich, unon adnpletion of SEPTA and PATCo demon-
strationst wi'I] be returned to the US DoT facility at Pueblo, C0. hvite a rail
friend to Join you on this int€restinq fieid outinq.

The cars wiII be in normal rcvenue service on the Brcad Street Srbray fror llarch
6 through April 2, and a schedule of that operation is reproduced on Page 8 oi this
issue of CIIIDERS-

(CHAP]ER NEIIS I,ITLL BE FOUND ON PA6ES 2 AHO 6 OF IHIS ISSUE)



PHILADELPHIA CHAP'IER OFFICER5 & PERSO|{NEI:

oorslDE{T: D. L. Tast,rood, Jr., D.0. Box 41, Huntingdon Va ey, pA 19006lsT vlcE-PoEsrDFIT: r, G.'ratn;I,,1r., p. 0: Box zgd, Frynorjifr'riJtirq,-i,q tg+ozzrlD-vICE-PDESIDFIT: Johr R. pavsor, tTiZ Atba ooad, ilittci crove, pn iiOSo --sL{-'! r!DY: Georoe V. qrnoux, 2208 $urrav Street, phitadelphia, pA l9 5-PrqsUqFD: Earla p. Eint,biner, t 5 chei.rv st. Ext'enii"","rieiirao"o,-pl- ragorrlctcTo!: rtberr J. pfeiFfer,'Jr., 220 roina Drive, r"it;r;, iA--iid4b' --''
TXCqaN^E EDI?0q ,lilliaF p. vaclver,,lr.,200 r. r,iltotl croie nve.. phitadetDh{a.

pA lqltS (pLEcsE sE{D ALL ExcHAflGE coplLs ro Ltr( lnDaisat'
'rEqBtqSqIp DIaTCTOR: Saruet L. Janes, 114 yyr e Avenue, truvert*n, pn_ iiOal
PUBLTCATTnN sALEs: rrarvev serilsohn,'t220 rinsrraue sr[it, ir,iiiiijipr,ii, ie-rgrr r

Philadelphia Chapter News,
oLrR MARCH I,IEETINGT !'iI featur€ one cf those r.re stiae praorarr aesigna: i, )rincI;;I-i;F;i]E -ri-at, o. u<. Bob .ot.ins, ai fl d'sDarc-e. a.c .... ,.r.r..,,.;" 

"i-ote, qi'l .resert a n'ooran 04 the 3.lt1racite.a.'-oros, ,-c._ri,! -a-, i..-,r:.r.",froa t^e +-irioht oF <tea,n. Thls D.dnises to oe ore .. irre ...r"rr'..,.;..: :.-:-" .*v6d- 'o 'ar, so doa't riss ir. The datF ls rrioa/! ,ra-cr it, iii;, .:.,-,. _,,i..dinner 's ,t.6:00 D.r., and th-o.aEetrrg js at 7:lb o.-, _oci..io-,'-:" :r-::. f":; '...:,
rjt/ \Dr!c6 \treot! doNrtoM DhiladelDhia. ,.an"r.( Di ac,r.:: -;e.,1:i:r:_.,.at.a(o. c-r ygu 0! vlocq 2t. Br,rd ar out-6"-tovr .-,;-d .r. .-,. -EE-..., :_--j--the S0AC triD on Sunday. ,rarch 23- -

nIflNEP PESERvlfl0ll5: Please telephone your dinner r€servations io .rr.. -r:.:]] jif!REIron7i!;-I1trifr-Tr,-Te75, DLEASE. rhe rniineers, iruu ;;.;;;; ;;i, .::"0 ": il. ..".cou'1t which Franl supnlies them wtth, and tt is iriporiant tha: re ie a: r::_.::: .:possrnre. Lranr't Dhone number is 215-828-0706. Ca]] as soon as /orr.!::.!::t\::rS,and you will not forqet.

RElNSTATED I,IEI.IBER
lrAXSolit Fr,aderictr V,, 2165 Charles St., 6tenside, pA t9038

:1El,t !EtqFR!
ffcF.-T-o',rard P., 577 Bob Uhite Road, lrayne, pA 19087 (2t,-688,t399)

ADDRESS CHAIGES:

!l-'l:, !"*"1f., ll4,!v.tle Avenue, Havertokn, PA 19083 (phone number remajns sariE)''l_:, lol"r, l'7 '!. 7r' 't. I De.t,asja! o, 189.i. {2'5-:q7-8348)':''rL, Do'al r '., lll '."n{"0d, ra.oieqood, 'icL;'ia, T\ 77901

nIIRE'JSVILLE RAILFoADIA|IA BoU?SE 0N I,ARCH t6: ptease don,t foraet the ri.n-r".. ,-,-@;rc\ i6, -s15,."i. ;io,j,.-. :. ::.:
rdvance rdmis5ion is S1.00, and ray be tecurcd from t1r. l{il]iari C. Ranse_/, ::: :. ,:-.-
oomery Avenue, Hatboro, PA 19040. Please send setf-addrcssed, star:.a 4.,:-:::
vDUr check. Your Charter ur'll have a table at this Bou.se, as we Cia _::: .:-, : :
re urq-o you to attend and look at the material offered for sale !/ t.i -:- .:-::-..It's held at the Gr'lhertsville Fire Hall, whjch is or p0 qoute 7: .. : i ii-: :. ;:,,r,just east of PA Route 100 and east of Eoyertown. see YoU tiere.
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-ON TTII' SCENE]"

with El Simon
......,..,AIrRAK Budd RDC-z #34 was spotied ai READINGTS lJalare Junction, PA Car Shops
on Friday, February 28, fr"shl.y outshopped..........As narch cahe, AiITRAK had a nevr

Prcsldent, in Paul Relstrup, and a fistful of ne\4 cars on order. 0n ,lanuary 31, A]4TRA(
order€d 200 mor€ cars fron BUDD. These are to be !4etro-type cars, but they !,,lill ln-
clude cars other than colches and snack-coaches. . . . . . . , . . By the tlnE you rcad this,
AIITPAK iray have Dlaced its lono-awaited order for ili-level .ars. rilell-founded ruriors
claim four types of cars will be ordered. THo tlpes of coaches (diifering in that oie
tvpe has a bar-lounoe do.,rstairs,rhile the oth?r ha! additional coach seaLs)' a diner-
lounqe (!,ith dormstairs kitchen), and a 52-seat "Ecoroirl Sleeper" Rill rourd out the
tl/oes. The latter car apparentl,v will have 25 Couble rooms sii.ilar to a double
slumber roon h/ithout individual olurbr'n9 - roDrs lJill be on both levels. Dressing
roons !!uld be orovided on each level, as I uilerstard it..........r,,Iith the number of
states reouestind subsidi2ed IiITRA( traif service cortinuing to gro,r, it seerns rather
uilikely tirat A1TIAK rill retire ary cars exce.t those heavily danaged in a wreck.
Still no activr'tv on convertiio.ars to ele.tr,c heatinq..........The t{o E60CP's,
!hiclr had been testing, and iavino their !rrobleis, are !rcLrnded for the time being,
as the r€sult of a derailnert.t r/ileDosr a6! redr Elktor, riD, ir late February.
The rcar truck of the locoiotive;!5! a.i the jive or six coaches on the train derailed
but cause has rot as yet been firali:ea, blt eeens to have beer pinpointed to the
trucks or the loconotives. The accidenl, rrici hai.ened at 6 r€'rorted 100 mi'le per hour
sDeed, tor€ up som 2500 feet of track.,..,.....The rorthbouna Silver Star struck a

teani;s coal h.DDer on the RICHir4rD, rPEnEi:a ls3lll & PtrtllAc ofTE$i:?J?1. A re-
lief consist of SoLITHERN coaches aid severrl ..rl.r cars fras r-ade-Lrir---thev lrere
fortunate to have any cars available on a Frica! r:ternr.n..........\e* l'!etrocoaches
due rrom Bll!D iir the Sprin! wlll have double-'/.etilule5 (as Co Hetroliners). Thev
.rill have distinctive iive-di9it iurbers,,rhich iat i4ilicate that thev are all_electric.
:nac:-coaches l,/ill begJi .1 20C!0, "hile c.a.t.s rill start at 21000........ .AITRAK
continLras to,rhittle ar,,a at its fleet of ufre'urLrished cars and has less thrr 100 in
service nor. A backloq of 8URLI'1GT0ll Nr.PTllEPll crfs has fiiall'/ started ".rovin! irto
'rira Lond, l;ono and lloodcrest for the "bea!tv t.eetnent"....... ...SleeDer-lounge
'oonte lredra BEach" Ras rebuilt by Beech r:rove rrith sleel siCes ir3tead of stajnless
stlETTe-fi€=tFitre l,irdous. Ccrrosion Has the .ulprit and recuired a qood deal of vrork.
rlTqAr has rrone to great lerqths to restcre s.rE cars rlhich lJere nearlv 'basket cases"
,riiFi re.eived h! the s1ons..........4[qAK is acouiriro its biqqest contract shop -
seech'rove. 'rear lndiaralrol;3, Ix. Thr's rlas tre old llrl ir'R( CENTRqL "tsig rour' shoP

cor.t". -,..."'s --ni:srpnrl. ri.".d _,r o'"e r.:i('ed ca").
...,......lrELA,lAPE ArlD HLJI-r501 h?s recer'vel rts frrst rehLrilt rlco Pr, r19. l6 is still
at iiarrisDr-(ruds.r, !hile l7 anC '18 have beei rlrriro since the ldl.ondqqL started in
Aucust..........'iE1'.IERSEY 00T should have ajl ol its car's bl/ tle-aiffif our ''la'ch

rieetin., ?nd SEPTA should have aboui 85 to !0. Sev€rt/ additional ca's are to be

ordared-from GE for RtADIT{G se.vr'ce' so aeliveries !i1l ne a l.nc tire coning, I !xde'_
stanC lflDIr,lG 1.lill r€ti r,. all of its cars excePt ths 33'Blue" cers. Thus' 84 rer ca's
1{ill reDlace 98 olde!" cars 0f less seatjn,r .al2citv rhen all is dDne.,.......lhe
,qrrain serviie at Pittsburqh, PA! is ofr to a !old start ith t!o IHE55lE 5lSTEr''o']'s
aid five ex-C&0 coaches oaint;d in PAT's '.ain5av]' colors lr\e its streetcdrs Four

coaches are scheduled plus one spare. lnother train js operated 11,ith foLrr-'cx'BALTITTRF
A(D 01110 Budd qDC's Jn silver with a red letterboard sonethjnq like CP Rail's.

(coNTIfluED 0i{ PAGE 4)
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...,......JAPAN'S Shin-Kansen has been extended to Hakata. l{o$, ,lNR runs 125 trainsets
Dlus I srares - each of whlch conslsts of sixteen cars. So, this one line has 2128 crls-
nore ihan operate on the whole AUTRAK netwo*.. The diners on these trains ar€ urique {n
havinq a nartitioned corridor doull one side to keep through traffic from disturbing
dlne*.....,....In I1EXIC0, six sleeping car lines still ope.at€d !,{ith standari-weight
cals, l4-section sleeDers run on the Aztec EaEle to Neuvo Lar€do and l},0 cars run on
El Tapatio to Guadalaiara. A section
"TZ-ii'd-I sleepers still operate on
Cruz. Iedrr hasnrt ourchased any stre

El RegJomontaro to ilon
amrined aleepers

and El ,larocho to Vera
ited-Eates si...'..-...--nce 1972

167 F7B, 1

-ba?rodn car runs to ircrcl ia. But, the classic

and does not seen to b-a in any hurrv to r€tire these cars. But, they carrot last for-
evef..,,......At yearrs end! three FAIRBAN(S-l'10R5E Train ilaste.s rlnain€d in servrce -
x0RE.LK Arl0 .TESTERN l7l and 173 were actlve on llestr/irqjnia nine rLfis and SCUTHERN
PACIFIC 3a3l kas still on San Francisco conmute service. Befor€ 3? iister 3021 far'led
iust aft€r Christmas) the last double-headed FI comute train lias 03!rateC cf December
24, 1974
5l F7A,

Airerica's larqest remalnino fleet of F Lrrits is on S:\i: FE. They had
6 FqA and 15 FgB units - but about l3il:f the: Jni:s .re currently

I
ifiT

F

lt
I n Transil"

by E. Alf red Saibel

The aoe of the automobile sa\.r the end of nass :rlnsi: 1n -ant .f this country's
s aller urhan ar€as. Should the petrolem situation rorsen, tie :li:it cf these co3riri-
nities !,ill becon€ desDerate. Ho,{ever, the irel, Federal '\ua!et 

i.r irarsEortation breaks
do.,n as follo'rs: $4.96 billion for hiohlrays, $2,29 tril1i.i '.. ri:.,orts and air/rays
furdino, and for rail transoortation (a1l kinds), i1.2.. !illj:n. l'1. 5ig users of pet-
.oleun contlnue to oet the larqest portlon of the transpor.r::1.i :j., ihis in spite of
one ieoloqist's nre.liction that by the year 2000, our sJ.::r .'::tr'.leu. trill be ex-
\austed,.,.......h olllLADELpHlA, old PTC buses, ,;"C-Y!11.. ::r.: :.::, are neatlJ lined
uD in the fDrner Baldi./in Loconotive 1:orks yard at !:1,:::.!. :: is r.rcrted tiat Dela-
qare's DAPT suffers fron a bus shortage and is int!r?ste'i i" rr:3inr'.E sofle of these
r-"lics from s E PT q . . . . . , . . . . i ir CAiIADA' all is rot ,el l ii ,'r: -r., rai I enthusiasts call
the id-"al transit system (Toronto). Follol{ln-,r the;.!vi"^" _i::rrrio's anno!ncement of
th," ahortira of the.rl-Urhar rlaqnetic Cushion Transr::/s::-, :r-€ lrcreased agitation
f.r a return to exDressway corstruction ir the Toron- arel, ,r:ers indi.ate they uant
the cancelled Seadina Exoress,!ay r€vivedi also |antea i5 :". .3n:iruction of the Scar-
borouoh ExDresswav and the extension of the Dor'i.11€v t : r i i . r . . . , . . . . . . t 1 s o in T0R0tlT0'

^0 
TRATISIT is coniiderinq the use of the TnR0{Tn, H:_'ltTr', ! : rijL! :taiion in do*ntown

llamilton iistead of the CAUTIIAi{ NATI0NAL facilitv.t:re i..r1 ena cf tcHn..........
In rrasrllll^ToN, DC, uashinqton nevrspaners repo.t the ?ohr-aLiill;35ringtor:ietro cars
are havin,r their share of buos. Unexpected emerqerc-r :12te 53rlicatiois, noise and
vr'hration l-.vels far above the lItlATA specifications 3ia a l:t.r'al stability problem,
:.. qor. of rh" rroubler reiturrjrg d"-bua.ino,

Pase 4 I'tarch, lg75 CINDERS
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DE H Announces First '75 Trip
fte oelah,ar€ and Hudsor Dai]tay has announced thpir tirsL 1975 excu.sion. a rrip

on \undav, Atrril 6, lq75 froi- Slnqhaiton Lo Atba,ry, flaw york, a'ld retum, in;ornection
'/ii th ar "q'ternoon at the ArEri can Frceddn Trair,.

0h Friday, April 5, the Anerican Freedon Train l{ilt arrive at Albnnv. uith its 22
cars .illed vith the History of Anertca. Inside the trair, visiLors uil'l-travet through
each exhibit car on a novinq w.lhay at a rate of 2000 per hour.

The Amrican Fr€edom Train Foundation has assembled an iripr€ssive array of historl-
cal displays and documents, including Geofle ltashinqtonrs copy of the Constjtution. penn-
sylvaniars Patificatior of the Constitution, drdratic po.trai;l ot Five events in
tuErican History hitich have shaped our countryj and litera , hundreds of other exhibits
that wili oive people lrho visit the shod a urioue vieH of Arct"jcan history.

. The speclal traln will depart Binghanton at 8:30 a.n., arriving Albany at 2:30 p.m.l
and urill r€tum, leavinq Albany at 4:30 p.r., arrivinq Birghanton t0:30 p.m, pactage
fare: Idults, $20.00, Children, $I5.00, Nhich includas tr;in far€ and aamission to
the Arerlcan Fr€edm Traln.

Train conslst will include confortable coaches, open ajr photo car. saack and
souvenir car, and tayern-lounge car. Individuals and qroups desirinq seatinq in the
sane car, Dlease order tickets together. 'lo sellirq pamits witt be issued io vendors.
Pou,er'or the train I'as not as rea been announced. 

-

Tickets should be o.der€d frofi: Ticket Agent, Delauare & Hudson Railway Company,
40 Beaver Str€et, Albany, New York 12207.

0ther planned D&H trlps for 1975 are as follows:

tray 24

June 7

tct. 5

Jure l2
June 28
5ept,20

Canadian Railroad Historical Association triD froni Rouses Poini t6
Fort Tlconderoga or Ausable forls, tlY, and r€turn
Rotary'Club ffor Binghai*on and lnternediate points to l,lontreal for
Intemational Rotary Club convention.
Rotary Club froir l,lontreal to Binqhanton (retum trip)
Saratoga Fair Trlp, oneonta, NY to saratoga and aetum
!,asiington Bmnch trip - Colonie, Castieton, llhitehall ard retum to
Colonie.
Autwm Speclal - l'li]kes-Barre, PA Xo oneonta, l{Y and return.I

I D&H says that otter trips nray be scheduied as the yeaa progresses, and arrangenent
of detailed infomation conceming the excursions being operated for the general public
ulll be made later.

CINDERS, of course, uill pass along any inforflation on D&H trips just as soon as

CIflmRS flarch, 1975 paqe 5
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PHILADELPHIA C'{APTER NEI.'S (Cortinued fro,n Paqe 2)

SLiDE CoTITEST WINNEPS: The Cha

First Pfize - Georqe l4etz (llilwaukee Road electric

DroCuced a l,i de- ranqt_nq display
riaior categories. The winners

pter's annual slide contestr held at the February n€eting,
of railroad photography. There l4erc 19 entftnts in five

and their subjects:

STEA:I:
IiEE prize - Dave r-rsman (PRR stean at Rerovo, pA)
Second prize - John Burke (British Colurbia stean)
Third Prr'ze - Brad PhilliDs (New Hope & lvylard)

DIESEL:
TlET-lrize - Johlr Burke (Dela,,are and Hudson Alco pA's)

-oco.. "-ize - Bob L01"e (L"ri.l- '.Iey fico C628's)-hi-d r.r7a _ td.-v raclwooo (D"ao.na co-"du B-dr oD.'-)

XA]IILIIIE ELECTNIC:

)

PAILq0iD M.rrllZIllE IIITERESTI{q RAILFAN llUlrBER 147 - llILLIr'1 a. ir.'j::i .: ::.e rnis

Second Pri?e - Rodger Fr€drick (Natlonal Rallr{ays o
Third Prize - John Burke (Milwaukee Road electrtc)

TqACT]OII:
Fiist lrrize - ".eorge Arnoux(Illirois Ten]rr'ia] electrt.)
Second Prize - Bill VDlkmer (Pittsburlh Rail,rays)
lhJrd Prize - Georde rietz (Toronto Traisportatioi 3or--is3i.r.CC:)

aErtEq4L:
TiTlTltrr'ze - Bill r/olkner (PTC tracttoi modets)
Second Prize - BraC PhilliDs (IC Terflinal - Chicaqo)
Third Priz-" - Gaorde !!etz (Irteri0r of lailwa_v Post 0rfic: .r.l

ls usual, the SliCe Cont,"st \,/as j!dged by a panel of tro aiacter.if,c!.: irj thr.e
ne,rlers s.lected at rardon. First Frize in each cate!orv r.s : on!-t.ir. i!::ffipti.r
to a rar'1 enthusr'ast publr'catior of the !,inner's cholce. Seccnd ar. :rii- -.izo- are
hoxes of col.r filr.! rrith Drocessin,c.

're,".ish to take this oDDortunjt,v to thank those rho entered tire co":ej: :-: -.lr3a
..r. i l. a va-'o I evarir. ^' a4rerrai-r1t.

oDDortunilv to aaTuffi ::- :" .s illlRtlil
'la.azine's Interestlno qailfan 1147. Bill (a'rC ris,.l.e,.:: :-r: -:-, iice in a
fjne article in th:1'arch, 1975 issue of RAILRoAI, a.d :'l': , ard of the
iob he Coes as ealitor of the BLlLLElIll, a tire-consulirc, :xai(less job.
It s-'ens thrt editorsj iro natter rhere, are alrats sLr!j-..! ia _ir:i:,:_ !r t:eir choice
o'naterial for DUblication and th€ narner 1r vhi.h tlret/ .!:li:_ ':, !!..,1n IRI'lS
BIL-ETITJ is !ell done, ard tlre PhiladelDhia Charter is 1I:rs.::r:I?i- 3iII as a
qerber. In addition to hr's duties, Bill faithfully hrnal:s rrr a.1:a:r cinner trrp
-aach vear. and he has come fortf aoaln r'n 1975 and voluii.e.!a !.:r!le th? fare of
various resta!rants ior our Julv outirq,

800( LlST DELAYEi: lrue to tine limitations and the details s,rrr.L!Cjng the SoAC outing,
G.;re not--;51fi0 issire a .\ook listinq t./lth this issue oi CI'il5CS, ,rul it should cone
LJith vour lDrr'l r'ss ue.
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. 0nce again, this year, the Ltniverslty of pennsylvania's Regional Science DeDartment
and tl^e Lrqarton School Transportation D.og-ar rill aontinue tle-series or sJnini"i *
the Iorthpast Rall orobier. The series is bFing hetd under tLe auspices of the,lhdrton(c\ool.vith financial supnort fron the thiversiiy's leOZ foundation erogriq in f"ans-portatl6n.

- This serinar series will aqaln brlnr distinquished sppdt,ers to the penn canous to
dlscuss the orobler and {et,rods ieadtng to its r€solution. Tsese jndividuats lriit in_
clude vrrious prooonents of leglslatlon and also representatives of vadous imDactedg.ouos, i.e., creditors, non-bankrupt carriers, ftn,rctal comuniLy, ard the Dubiic.In all, thr€e or mre semlna*s wlll be held. The dates and particiiants for ihe
serfinar schedule arc as follous:

Ilarch 24 - Carl Bruce Sterztng, Pr€sident, Detaware and Hudson Railway

Farch 3l - Richard Dicker, Vice Presldent & General Counsel, The
Assurance Sociew of the united States, the tal.qast s
holdlnq tl60 $illion of penn CenL.at debt. [quitab]e
sortlum of life insurance conpanies holdlnq over $300
Central debt.

Equitable Life
ngle creditor

mi ll ion in Penn

Addi onallv, pr€liqlnary discusst.ns have been held uith Arthur Le is. chairmdn
or the qo.rd of the thlted States Rallway lssociattor (Conpail) and with Milton ,1.
Shappr Govemor of Pennsylvania, for Aprjl appearances. As iniorfiation becomes avail-
able on futur€ sesslons, it kill be passed a'tong.

All of these sessions \ill be held on'tonday afternoons from 3:30 to S:00 p.m.,
ln Roofi l{-1, D'ietrich Hall, 37th and Locust Stre;ts, on the penn Canpus. The s;trrinars
are open to the public and are fr€e of charqe.

The basic foriEt of the semlnars is a staten€nt by the principal speaker (for 30
or 45 nlnutes) pertalninq to the soeakers perceptiol oi the irobtei. iti impaci. andits solutlons. The r€qalnder of th. tine !{itt involve a general dtscusston and questiors
and .nswers frorn the audience.

2l0l To Pull Freedom Train
A€cordinq to late $,ord received at Dress time, ex-Readir-o T-l 4-8-4 #2101 is to be

r€pa'lred and ateanled up for use on the American Fr;edoo Train"when it swings back into
the east ln 1976. The locomotlve is, as l,e understand it, currcntly shotoed at Balti-
nore on the Chessie SysteE for oveffiaul. It has been stored, along:,/iLh sister 2100,
at Striegel SuoDly ln Saltlnor€ since the tl,lo locomotives uere sold b, lire Reading after
flnlshinq out their d4vs on the Iron l{orse qambles.

The Anerican Freedom Train itself, although under diesel po{er at the beginninlj,
v,lll rake its first appearance at Dela,.uare Park racetrack later in,nr€h or the veryairst davs nf.pril, ard tfen lll ,rove Fron rrere to .lbarr, ,Y for L,e display on
April (. Details on the beqirni.1q schedule v'::l he alnaunceo ar our ':arcn lpptinq. in I

we will hope to nu,)lishin.t part oi t.e schedule in Lhe qpril CillDtqS.

Railroad Seminars at U. of P Gontinue



8 t4a 1975 CTNDERS

STATE-OF-THE-ART CAR
Odds E Ends....

!Il YrRT0ll 
DAS.SE\GEPS: The D&RC,I's Silverto'l

rraln nandted tUI-864 0assenoers du.ind
1974. This is a Urop irom tg7:, tut tiev
were able to handle everyone tlho showed up.
In previous years, many potentjal riders
'reren't able to get on the train.

(--Promontory Chapter, NRHS)

cA ADIAII EXCURSIoNS: St. Lawrence va ev
Fa:iTGTTiiiEEi-trii announced h,ro sDrin;:
1975 trips. 0ner on Sat., 3/22175, w i'
run from flontreal to Becancour, Que.. and
retum, a laple Sugar t.ip. T4e other tripNill be a Budd RDC trip fron ottayra, ont.,
to Ualthan, Que.r and retum on SaL., 5/ti.
Tle latter Lrip }iill irclude a bus connec-
tion to and from llontrcal. For further de-talls, contrct: St. Lawr€rce Vattey Rail-
,ay Socfety, P. 0. Box 400, Cotes-des-Ieiges,Montreal, nue. , Canrda. This group has run
sore fine diesel-pou,er€d trips in the past,
a'1d 'hese hro seem to follN that pattern,

I!ILI,JAIJ(EE R4AD BICEI]TLNNIAL L(]CO DERAILS:@
Bi-Cente'r'rial colors of red, vlhite & blue,
was involv€d in a fr€ight train derailment
late in tehruary, at an undisciosed loca-
Lion. The locorotive uas, however. sugoosed-
ly heavlly danaged and will require exi;nsive

PRoVIDENCE & U0RCESTER GR0llS: The sale of
f6;forr-=ridffifieE a ranch to theprovidence & l,lorcester was finalized on
0ctober 31, 1974, when P&ti paid $3j0,000 tor
the 22-nile line and hackage rights over
the B&1 (I mile at Gardner & 3 miies in

ve three more llontreal Locomotive iJorks

NORTIIBOUND

A1ONDAY Ihru FNIDAY

10.36 10.41 10.4a 10s5

t2.14 ',\2.19 12.26 12.33

7.2t
903

Addirionalyookday SOAC rrips wil bo
sched uled to sports ovents ai rlio spectrum_

rlorc-oster). P&lJ also is scheduled to recei
r42rl's in th-" Sorli. of 1975, !robabtv ir April, to adC to the tl,/o they already have.

--flamaqansett Chapter, FHS)

A]T?AK STATIr)II !!NDER CI)IIST]IUCTION AT qI CHIl(]ND VA: Atrrtrak has aiiounced that it is
u

existino Broad Street Station there. Facittties w
roaq, ha.dar an.j tick.ting.acilities, sales offi
Construction was h€Oun in llovember.

Plchnond, VA, abo!t 3 iriles from the
Jll include a parkins lot, llaiting
ce, employee lounge, and snack bar.

:!il:lil;l!

SPECIAL SoAC T9Ip 0N SEPTA BR0AD ST. SUBr,tAy 0 SUNDAY, ITARCH 23 - TICKEIS LI ITEDIt!l!!!

!


